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Power Construction Work
Well Under Way at Dallas

Dallas A $60,000 construction program by the Mountain States
Power company in Dallas, including the building of three sub-

stations with a capacity of 7,000 KVA, is now well underway, ac

r.H ih. ..in. .n ' "wviusni
ments will also be made to dis

Airport to Be

Free of Stench
Persons operating from or

using McNary field will no
longer have to worry about the
stench from cannery left-ove-

in the field west of the airport.That was the information
given the Capital Journal
Thursday afternoon by I. G.
(Bud) Lermon, county sanitar-
ian.

Lermon dosienateri in

cording to R. G. McFarland, manager for the Dallas district.
The program is designed to eliminate service breakdowns, which

have especially plagued the citv

Webfoot LaVerne Patterson,
about 22, of this district, is in
the General hospital, McMinn-vill- e

with a broken leg received
while riding a motorcycle for
the first time. He, with a group
of other young men, were near
the Alderman warehouse at the
railroad north of Dayton.

pose of Jhat refuse not eaten
ieach day by the cattle.

In event of the return of warm
weather, Lermon has suggested

ithe area where previous refuse
has been dumped be sprayed to
Drevent the hatching of more

downtown Dallas, thus voltage

CHILDREN
of oge, may en-

roll for eloss instruction in

music, drawing, expression.

FREDERICK WILSON
STUDIO

1531 Market Ph.

will be more stablized and will
this summer, and remedy other
poor power conditions.

Two of the will
be located near the Wilamette

not fluctuate with the increase
and decrease in load. What are flies.

He stated he also planned toValley Lumber Company mill
where the 66.000-vol- t high line
comes in from the east. One

He is twin brother of LaVell
Patterson of Unionvale district.
He and his wife reside in a
cottage on the farm of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pat- -will replace the that

burned this summer and shut off tact those responsible for dump-
ing Of the refuse nn Ih. fi.lV

check that area where McNary
field operators said bones from
the nearby slaughter houses had
fallen from vehicles carrying
them away from the slaughter
houses.

power over the city for several
hours. The old station was re-

paired temporarily and has been
in use since in that condition.

said he felt the matter would
be adequately taken care of to
prevent further annoyance to
operators at the airport.

known as "110-vo- circuits" will
be maintained at near

The entire program is expect-
ed to be finished within two
months. Until that time comes
there is some danger of other
power shutdowns due to tempo-

rary installations setup after the
summer's major breakdowns.
Most recent was due to the

highline shorting across
a dirty insulator and burning a
main pole. All feeder circuits
were tangled together and a
four-ho- shutdown over the en

The new n will be con EHCattle beinff tnA rf,ieA in 41structed with metal girders to
field to the west of ih. .ii---!lessen the fire danger. A sec

ond n at the mill will

CONSERVE FTEL!

A most practical means
Is by installing Storm Sash
for every door and window
opening. Costs little at our
saving prices; but helps
substantially in reducing
heat loss. Reduced fuel
consumption will produce
money savings year after
year, not to mention the
comfort and health bene-
fits your family will enjoy.

be the terminus for the 66,000- -

on Fuel

3ills!!,

STORM

SASH

volt line, will tie-i- n with the
third new n located at
the east end of Oak street, and tire area resulted. The pole was;

Salem Nursing
Home

Newly Decorated
24 hour nurse service

Dignified Courteous
Service to all types

of patients.
Call at 3595 "D" Street,

Salem

will serve Falls City.

are 10 oe moved to another spot,Lermon said Thursday. Also,the cannery instead
of being dumped in excess, will
be limited to the amount that
can be consumed by the cattle
in one day.

The sanitarian pointed out
that it was not his intention to
infringe on the right of an indi-
vidual to feed his cattle, but that
he was requesting cooperation

The Oak street station is near- -

ing completion and concrete

spliced temporarily and now
continues to serve the area.

Other insulators coated with
an accumulation of dust and
grime over the years will be re-

placed in the new program and
the substations will be farther

foundations have been laid for
SALEM WOODWORKING CO.the other two.

Under the new setup, which Ph.I 1225 Cross Cabinets - Frames
will have the three points serv

away from the industrial plant
which may have contributed toing the area rather than one

central plant, more flexibility

Try That Failed A Boston, Mass., fireman props his hand

(gainst the head of Benjamin Tobin, 38, truck driver pinned in
cab of his machine after collision with another truck. Fire-
men worked for over an hour to free Tobin but the driver
was dead when removed from the vehicle. (AP Wirephoto)

the condition.will be provided. Thus if an
emergency condition necessita-
tes shutting off one section, such Farm Project Scores

Grand Island Mrs. V. V.
Scroggan leader for several

as the Falls City line, the rest of
the area may be served without
interruption. This was virtually
impossible under the old ar

clubs in this area reports of the

rangement,
four farm projects exhibited at
the State Fair at Salem. Word
has been received that JimmyHeavy copper is being strung

Four Corners Couple Will
Observe 59th Anniversary

Four Corners, Sept. 16 Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Zweiacher, S.

Lancaster drive, will celebrate their 59th wedding anniversary
on September 19. Mr. Zweiacher was born in Switzerland, coming
to this country when a small boy. Mrs. Zweiacher is a native of
Ohio. They have lived in Oregon for 40 years and near Four
Corners for 25 years.

from the Oak street station to Asher received second award.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. John Deckard and children,
Mrs. Phillip Willie upon the
birth of their first child, a
daughter born Monday Sept. 12

CHINOOK SALMON
For Canning

30c lb.

Van's Home Furniture
601 Edgewater West Salem

Now Staging A

BIG FURNITURE
STOVE & APPLIANCE

AUCTION
4 DAYS ONLY!

SALE STARTS TOMORROW 2:00 P.M. AGAIN AT 7:30 P.M.

AND CONTINUES MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

(SAME HOURS)

Not Going Out of Business

DON'T
HESITATE
It Will Pay You
Big To Come
Hundreds of

Miles
To This Great

AUCTION
Come for Big

Bargains, For
You

Won't Be

Disappointed

at the Salem General. The little
girl weighed five pounds and
has been named Pamela Carol.
The paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buckner of

Linda and John, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Hardie Phillips and Janice
Phillips.

Out of state visitors in the E.
A. Snook home this week were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green of
Elm Creek, Neb. They were for-
mer neighbors there.

Returning home this week
were Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Aus-
tin and children, Pete and Pat,
4070 Beck avenue, from a trip
that took them to LaGrande,
Ore., to visit relatives, then to
Seattle, Wash., for a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elli

Fitts Market
Phone216 N. Commercial St.

ott Austin.

Indians Row on Fishing

South Elma avenue, Four Cor-
ners. The other grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Young of Keizer
and a great grandmother, Mrs.
George Willig, Sr. of Mt. Angel,
Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Braden,
3890 La Branche avenue, will be
hosts to an informal group Sat-

urday evening honoring Mrs.
Braden's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
L. G. Clapp of Cheyenne, Wyo.
Cards will be in play and late
ref reshments served. Other
guests will be Mr. and Mrs. Les
Marcy, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Deckard
were hosts at a family dinner,
the occasion being the birthday
anniversary of their son, Mau-
rice Deckard. Coming to extend
congratulations were Mr. and

The Dalles, Ore., Sept. 16 M"

A court test may end tribal
bickering over fishing rights at
Celilo Falls on the Columbia ri-

ver near here. A delegation
from the Nez Perce tribe in Ida-
ho served notice yesterday it
would not relinquish any rights

FINE AND HIGH GRADE FURNITURE,
STOVES AND APPLIANCESto the big three in fishing the

Warm Springs, Umatilla and Ya
kima reservation Indians.

STARTS SATURDAY, SEPT. AT 2 P.M.
AGAIN IN THE EVENINGS AT
7:30 P.M. AND CONTINUES DAILY

Qry iTIifliTiTia, FOR 4 DAYS

Paint Yourself Ahead . , .
WITH

ENAAAEL
PAINT

From

Keith Brown
Put Enamel to Work on . . .

inside walls and trim
exterior surfaces

boats and cart

Heres Why Enamel Paint Does
A Better Job . . .

enamel has gloss like glass
enamel dries to steel-lik- e surface

enamel cleans in seconds
enamel lasts and lasts and LASTS

Cost starts LOW . . . WHITE enamel sells

as low as

DWIfiSu

vv y LET
NOTHING ON

EARTH KEEP YOU
ill $?yh. AWAY FROM THIS GREAT AUCTION

$ I36 qt. In this great auction there will be sold beautiful Living Room Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dav-eno- s,

Studio Lounges, Platform Rockers, Bed Springs, Innerspring Mattresses.

Floor Lamps, Table Lamps, Chrome Dinette Sets, Steel Beds, Hampers, Hosscoks, Baby Beds,

Play Pens, Odd Chairs, Occasional Chairs, Occasional Tables, Club Chairs, Platform Rock-

ers and hundreds of articles not mentioned.

SPECIAL ENAMEL NOTE . . .
the best paint for all . . . floor, wall or derk
l PABCO ENAMEL ... the name's C1N- -
DEK. Try CINDEK "lOO" enamel.

;24' qt. SAM KLINE and E. L. DESKINS,

Nationally known auction
specialists.

ENAMEL ... the most useful point ... et that
convenient location

0 M

If.

TWO
BIG

SALES
DAILY

2:00 P.M.

and7:30P.M.
EVENING

EACH

Come, select

any item you

wish. It will

be placed on

the auction
block for

immediate

sale.

ElTH
BROWNa - -

YES, COME... IT'S REAL
Entire Stock of High Grade Furniture Now

Going at Auction. Doors Will Be Open at
1:00 P.M., Saturday, Sept. 17, for Inspection
and Making Selections.

Van's Home Furnishings
Owned and Operated hr EI El, I IS

601 Edgewater Foot of Bridge West Salem

n YARP
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